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· Flood Insurance Rate Maps
· Ice Rinks, Tennis & Pickle Ball
· Overflow Shelter Closing Date
· Litter Removal
· Colonial Building Update
· Spring Loose Leaf Vacuum Collection
· Ultimate Frisbee Tournament

Flood Insurance Rate Maps
On March 21, the City received preliminary copies of five Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs, i.e.
floodplain maps) and a Flood Insurance Study (FIS) report for review and comment. FEMA has
revised only those FIRM panels with updated flood hazard information. As previously discussed with
FEMA, the Cedar River floodplain will not be re-mapped until at least after the east-side Flood
Control System is complete. FEMA will contact the City shortly to schedule a formal community
coordination meeting. Development Services staff will conduct outreach activities with City officials
— and community members with an interest in the FIRM and FIS report — to provide an opportunity
to review and comment prior to the coordination meeting. Staff will send any initial comments to
FEMA within 30 days.

Ice Rinks, Tennis & Pickleball
Parks staff began disassembling ice skating rinks located at the Noelridge and Jones Park tennis
courts this week. Nets for pickleball and tennis will be reinstalled once the rinks are removed. The
nets at the Ellis Park courts remain installed throughout the year, allowing for year-round play.

Overflow Shelter Closing Date
The Overflow Shelter will be closing for the season on March 31 at 8 a.m. This low-barrier shelter is
opened annually during the coldest months of the year, typically providing service between mid-
November through the end of March, to protect the health and welfare of individuals experiencing
homelessness during extreme weather conditions. The shelter has been averaging between 70–80
individuals per night, but has seen steady declines over the last few weeks. As of last week, the
number of individuals utilizing this shelter was down to 57. While rising temperatures play a factor,
this decrease is largely due to the hard work of shelter providers assisting individuals to find other
housing options as the shelter prepares to close.

Litter Removal
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City crews with the Solid Waste & Recycling division will be collecting litter along I-380 tomorrow
morning, between 15th Avenue SW and 33rd Avenue. This annual activity assists in beautifying the
gateway corridor through our City, removing litter that has accumulated over the winter months.
Stark Enterprises, the City’s litter contractor, is currently removing litter on I-380 between Collins
Road NE and the Cedar River. Willis Dady Homeless Services is providing litter cleanup in and around
the Wellington Heights area. After the collections on Saturday, the number of litter bags will be
tallied in support of the City Manager’s 1-Bag Challenge.
 
 
Colonial Building Update
The City purchased the Colonial Building, a former office building in the Wellington Heights
neighborhood, with Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funding provided to address the
economic impacts of COVID-19. We plan to use CDBG funding in conjunction with other grants to
renovate the building into affordable housing. Staff brought renovation plans before the Historic
Preservation Commission on Thursday, March 24. The proposal will be presented to Council at the
April 12 meeting. A rendering of facility improvements is attached.
 
 
Spring Loose Leaf Vacuum Collection 
The Solid Waste & Recycling division will begin operating leaf vacuum trucks on Monday, April 4,
though early cleanup will informally begin in some areas of Cedar Rapids the week of Monday,
March 28. Starting April 4, residents can expect leaf collection on their regular garbage day unless
the trucks are slowed by weather or volume, in which case the division will strive to reach any
missed properties on the next day. The program will run through Friday, April 29. Residents are
reminded that leaf piles filled with sticks and branches will be passed over. Larger sticks can cause
the machines to malfunction. Residents can use their YARDY carts to dispose of piles of sticks, loose
leaves, and other organic materials all year long. The leaf-vacuum program helps keep local lakes,
rivers, and streams healthy by preventing leaves — a high contributor of nutrients, which choke out
aquatic life — from entering waterways. Additional information about the program is available at
www.CityofCR.com/leaf.
 
 
Ultimate Frisbee Tournament
The Old Capitol Open — an annual, two-day Ultimate Frisbee Tournament — will be held this
weekend at the Tuma Sports Complex. This will be the first tournament of the year to be held at
Tuma. The tournament is officially sanctioned through USA Ultimate, which governs the collegiate
sport. The tournament attracts teams from all over the country to compete, and is the last regular-
season tournament prior to playoffs. Approximately 600 players will attend the tournament each
day, with approximately 30 teams playing between the Men’s and Open divisions and 18 fields in use
throughout the weekend. We are proud of the work of our Parks & Recreation Department staff and
other partners who have supported efforts to bring this tournament to Cedar Rapids.
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